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vV ADVERTISEMENTS
E. MAXWELL & CO.,

Dealers In

Railway Machinery

BURNING OILS.
No. CIO North Main St, ST. I.Ol'IS, MO.

trSTX. II. Agents for French' riuinbai.o
011. a,n

A BOOK" FOR THE MILLION:
A Stints Om1 ttt

Gvdd. 1 ike itinl iviten.vlth U
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Nolle I tft Afflicted and Untortuntte.
fttbfv tppl7lBlfb buHi ISMti b lffrtl I

pir, r wins r afb rwn.SW t
KibUt vtrk, ft mttwr bl swt dlw w li or iw 4rpor
tb'CTttrbOftSJtlM.
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NtTItl 1 CMM, Bt. KU, .
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PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS J

A NEWMO V1jTNO rrtTtI
OHARLES CLAKIC

Aniiouiicc to the puhlle that Thurvlay
cicntug next ho will open anew howling
alley under tho Iron Mountain railroad
oillcc, with everything complete. lie offer
tho lolloping rilKMlUMS"

lt To the one who-uwak- tliu lilct
roll f ,C frninea within "A dnya from the
opening, Thunday, Oct. 'i'J, ho will pre-c-

a Kim- - Uoixah Oot.n Vr.sT Chain.
2nd To the one who makes tho tccoud

hest roll of.') frame" within tho faiuu lime,
he. will prctent the I i.sr.sr Ukadv-.Mad- i;

M'it or Clot in.-- In the,,city: to he fur- -

uhhcdhy Karnhikcr, ond valued at fX.

AUCTION!
Assignee's e.

QUEEN SAV A HE,
CHIWA AND (JLASSWAKK,

Rockingham & Yellow
ware.

STONEWARE,
Chin. Orntmonti and Toy, Fanjy (ioodi

I'lated'AVare, Tablo and Pocket.
Cutlery, Ltmpr, Lamp

Oblmnoy, Trim-ruin- g,

Looking Glaiios, && in fact, everything
belonging to a

FIRST CLASS UUKESSWAKK
STOKE.

AUlhc ahove goodn, loi;cUior wltlilho
Store Fixtures, will bo mid at liulillo iitu- -
lion, commcneing Monday, November I'th
and will eontlnuo until ml I fold. I'ntlll
(hat tlmo J will xvll ut orJvato nilo nt

Dealers nro liivtod to eall and
ntN'oj. ft nnd 7, Tenth lrcet,

Cairo, llllnoU. .1. T. THOMAS,
Asilgnec Faroni, DuvU A Co.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
ranr. vmm mt work

On Manhood, "Womanhood nnd their Mu-
tual Love, It Law, Pow-
er, etc. Agent are foiling from )' lo 'J.'i

eople a day. Send fortpcclmen pages and
Terms to Agents, and see why It ehtt faster
than any other hook. Adores National
rubll.htngCo.jPhlla., Clilcago, 111., or
a. louu aiu.

THE MASON 4 HAMLIN CRGAN COMPANY,

Winner of Throe Jllgbct McdaN nnd
Diploma of Honor, nt Vienna, JS7'I, nnd
I'arl", it'i". now offer the Jlnest Bortment
of the ilett Cabinet Organ In tho world, In-

cluding new Mylc with riccnt improv-
ement, not only exclusively lor cash, n
lormerly, but alio on New plui ol

tbe inott favorable ever tillered.
Organ Rented with privilege of purchase,
to almost any partut III" country. 1'irH
payment I'J.liO or upward.

Illustrated Catalogue and Circular, with
lull particular, dent tree on reijuett.

MASON &. HAMUIN OROAN CO.
l!otoii, New York or Chicago.

A NEW CHR.OMO FOR 1S71.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

Will give to every mbscrlbir, whether
Single or ill n Club, who pay, In Advtnco
for 1ST.'), and icmlls tlliret to tliU olllce, h
copy of "TIIK HKSJUi;," the handsomeM
eliromo ever ofloicd by a publMicr.

Termini per iinnuui. 1'or Circiilnr, con
talnlng l'erin for Clubs, etc, oil Iross I,. A.

rhiladelphlii, l'.

ISUrUIMLT
fiHilli'llJliiilLl

s.f. Um, .Kb frw.l. t, uiklWOtorbtlrr.nu.1
rUftil C.bl,tl wllkMit rh.r;.. Ink fttwiktl
Mawbub feiTfUitfa. 'T tfJ..y. h.f Ywflt I

SiRP Aini,fr dav at home. Term Iret'P'tlJAddrebM,llKO HllNt-O- & Co.,
X WIJLK guaranteed to 3Nlo and
1 enialo Agent in tlolr VicMlty.
CosU notblug to lry It. I'.irticii.
lars free. V. O. VII Ki;ilV A CU..
Augut, Me.

;l"lo-'J7.d.- 4w

FjikiiiHUITLV. Mr. V. 1'itrgerald lias
Jutt roceived and has on isle nt his sales
room, a large tock of Knglish ale, porter,
lienneaay brandy nnd wne, mid ll'juore
of all kind, which ho will Uliporo of it
reasonable price. 2S0.!i.L'.",.im

I'uko TuNlNii.Mr. 0. RobbliK, bolug
about to establish u btuiueii connection
In Cairo, Is prepared to luno nnd repair
Tllftftni n. i . .... . ,vw , in a roiiauiti manner
throughout the city and country adcontAll work warranted, and satlslactlou
guaranteed. Orders by mall attended to.

Millikkuv, Tbimminu arid yAov
Stobk. Miu Uurnslde actirn to call the

Ujt.Uoh, ,o( tV ladies to her full
cosnpleU line of millinery and fancy
goodl Juopa in the Atheneum build-in- g

on Commercial nyenue. Her stock
cStf fuU assortment of fU ))M

jcnVM'and patttrns, a full lno of r,9

pbyr, nil color, feathers, Kronen (lower,
ribbon, and a general assortment of fancy
articles, uch as are kept in a mllllnory
tor.

SJ"

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

THUHSDAY, OOTOIIEli 20, 1374.

wakti:i.
Illll llrnrtx.

Somolioilv to tike from us n thousand hill
hcii, Rood paper nnu nnciy pnnieu, ior
f;i.oO to 4.UO.

Ktntrtnoola.
One thousand statements iirlntcil at Tin

Un.LKTlN olllco (or S3.N) to 4.1X1,

Ilolo llcntW.
linn llmtiianil unto lipnilk nrlll'ri! at TUB

llL't.LKTIN ottlco for?I.W; two thousand lor
O.W.

nnti
One lliouaml liUftnen card", llnr llrljtol

board, printed nt'l Hi: lIUt.t.llTl.V olllco ior
from U to S.00, uccordlntf to t'sc

AXNOUN0B3IWXT.

aiiKHiFF.
Wc tic iiiitlinrlcd to nnnottner that A.

II. Inln "ill h rnudldrttc bl the cnniliis
rii i'tliii olllouol.Slii'i'llV

rOlt OHON'Klt.
Wv nrc aulhorlcd to oiuiouiht JOHN It

(lOSSMAN in ii raiulldili' for iechctlnu t"
tho offlcc t Coroner of Me Minder eoiintj.

VOU COl'STV COMJU"10Ni:i!.
W'pare aulhorl.'dto annomiee'rilnMAh

WILSON ata lor Jlcinlicr or tin
i Hoard ot i'omiiij CoininiloiU'l

, ,,
w"m" ''!m!.,-C.'-

.! "r ''
r""""'r V"""'1"""""'- -

vol JlKl'KKSI.-NTATJVl-

f nte authorized to iinnotinc,' llic ii.iuin
or LIKtJTL'NANT.IOSlU'H It. THOIU'ni
lio ksoii Cemntr, as tho Karmera enmlldatc
for l!cprcciitatlc from tho tl) h Senalorial
DMrlrl.

roil Tin; Li:oisi.A'i i.i!i;.
We nro nulhorlcd to announce IhaL I".

K. AI.UUIC.IIT. of .lackon counlv. U u
eamlldate, at the enullig November eler.
tlon, at a Representative of the rifilcth
Senatorial Dbtrlet In the lie .1 (Itneral
Aombly. tt

Democratic Meetings

The following vell known Uomoeratlcicak-c- r
will nddrcs the people at the times

and placet named below:

WILLIAM HARTZELL.

I)U tjuoix, Thursday, 21), 1

IMnxknkvvii.i.k, Frl., 30, 1

(iUASKTowmt, bat., Hi 7

AVA, Monday, Nov. 1

HON. JOHN H. PALMER.

lv)voix, Thur., " tat. l

HON. WM. H. OREEN.

COI.CONDA, Sat. " III. 1

GEN, J. BLACKBURN JONES.

(ioi.coxiiA, Saturday, " .11.

MKTiioroi.m, Thurs., " sn.
1)1' (juotN, Jlonday, Nov.

HON. JOHN H. OBERLY.

Jloif.Mi ClTV, Thursday, " '.'.
S'lKKXA, Friday, " W.
Mktuopomh, .Saturday, " ."I.

tST'l'lic Deinocratie Cent ml Column lee
ol tho teveral coiinile will deil'.'iiate tho
I'lsccs for tho speaking nnd arrange all other
uccciry detail-- . id

(jRi your oystor at tnu Doluionieo.

Khumi oyaturs or nnything olsu you
want nl tho Dolmonicu Ronliturant upon
day uud mglil.

Wantbh, Uoopur on our barrols, nt
17 conts for circle bending, nnd lit) cout
for ripinru hondlug. Also men on tight
work nt good prices. IIOH.IU

.1. W. Sitki.k

I'm; JSknt. Cottage, No. :i2 Tenth
street, between AVajhington and Walnut.
Klicpiirn of Chne, Lnne, or nt Till: J!li.l,K-ti- n

, Hi co. ;5.'l5.10.11-t- f

Coym:m oystor dupot nnd roslaurnu
Oybtors In iho shell nnd can, froah ovory
day, at I'hll old Btand, bolwoeii
Sixth and Seventh streets, Cairo, ill.

Tin; Sr. CiiAiiLKti Hutu, has eovernl
pleasant room on tho uppor lloor, euitn-bl- e

for gentlemen, that can ho ecured for
Iho winlor, with board, nt very reinonnblo
raldi. t

Foil KALIS OK KENT. UlUAI'A good
icond hand piano. KntpMiro nt tbo Hall-roa- d

House, corner of Kightoonth itrcct
and Commercial nvotino, Cairo

WO-1- -- 20-2 w

OKNTLKMKN, KKKF YOUR MONK V

AT HOMK,
Stuart A: Ohulson, manufnclurcrs'

agent Tor tho (Junker City iFlitoi White
Shirts, guaranteed to bo tho boil made,
mo.t perfua nttlog and best laundrled
manufactured shirt In tho United
States, bavo reduceil thu prlcu on tholr
best g'oods at tollow ;

Waumsutta Muslin and best Linen,
52,50 cacb.

New York Mills Muslin nnd best Linen,
I2.C2J each 11! cent extra for cutting
and gauarantocing a perfoct lit,

"Wo are offering tho chespest stock of
OontY Underwoar ever offered in ibis
city. A visit of Inspection Is asked before
leaving your orders, 403 in.2O.tf

Kooms to rpnt In Wilcox' Mock, At

the, lownAi prlco. . .lOM0.2fUf

Hoy Wanted. At this oi!l:o who un- -

dotatands feeding Mordon' nnd Dognor's
prcsos. Address or apply to forman Joh'
room, thin ol'.icc,

Pt.VtK n pair of IIiojo elegant chro-mo- s

for sate, nt i.v dollar, roll 11 prlco
ten dollnrt. Apply it tho tlot.t.KTiK Or-pic-

tf

TllK ladies of tho l'roitytorlan church
will glvo n sociable at tho rcsldonco of
Mm. Wood Hlltetihotno
(Thursday) ovonlng. All aro Invilod.

28--

l'.KMOVAt. Tho local Krolght nnd
Tlckot ofTico of tho Cairo nnd Vlnconno
railroad Ii rumoved to corner Fourth
Mreot and Ooiiui.crcial nenuo.

.1. A. JosKr', Agent.

lnriioVKMKs i Mr, 11. Moyor is ro- -

laying tho ildtiwalk in front of lib whole
salo olgar toru on tho Uviui. Mr. Sam
uel llalliday, tbo owner of tho next
hullding turth, is doiog llkewite.

riiK Coiktv .tAtu Tho colli nnd
corridor of tho county j ill havu been
recently whlluwaihcd nnd put In lltst
elms order. 1 ho improvement Is n marked
one and contribute! no littlo to tho torn

lrt slid 'huurfulncM of tho inmatui.

i WiehHVoat ibm Hullktim Orvica na
I otJtir fir lllty ilollnr iin tho "WIIon
fSowlnp .Mnchlno Company" whleli i. good

for it feo a part paymunt on a ic verity.
Ilvo dollar oving maehino. Anyponon
in want of n lint clan sawing manhlno can
got a ovonty-tir- o dollar ono for 11 fly dol- -

larr , by applying at title ofllce. tf

I'j.ttv Tiiikvbs. Countrymen who'
villi Cairo to dlipoio of fruit and vcglta-blc- j,

nro much annoyed at tho penietent
Healing of innu and boy who hang around
tho back end of tbo prodtico wagon, and
1111 tholr pocket with tipples, swoot pota-too- ?,

etc. An nrroit or two would proba
bly put a atop to Ibis tort of thieving.

Ho.v AVaiuikk Ciiabi: will speak to
tho Kreo Rcligiouls Association during
tho month of Novornber, beginning on
tho lint Sunday. Hii mind I stored with
tai-h-

, and no earnost Inriulror can Ml to
apprcciato tho ilnccro nnd honest manner
In which he proionts thorn. For further
Information upon this subjoot, tho public
nave the opportunity of hearing for them-- i
lives.

Skut THIEVES. Throo wicked young
fellow, Oharlei Dact, John AYtlkcnson,
nnd Wm. H. Jonos, wero yesterday ar
rosted by Chlof MoUalo and turnod over
to Deputy Sheriff Oaln. A skiff valued
nt twenty dollar had proved an objoct of
tomptation to tho trio, and they had at
tomptod to nmko rtwav with it. Thoy aro
all threo lot than clghtoon years of nge,
and claim to bo l'eorlans.

Flltt:. Tho alarm of llro yoitorday
morning at throo o'clock was occasioned
by the diseovery, made by Policemen
llruwn nnd Mehnor, t'jat tho roof of Mr.
McUonnar's linuso was burning. Tho
alarm was soundod from tne Djllrt City
engine homo. Tna llro companies wero
on hand without lo of tlmo, and
promptly oxtlngjisbod tho ilamos. Tho
loss was about one hundrod and fifty
dollars.

"W. J, Inker representing D. W. Irwin
& Co., of Chicaco, tends m iho lollowing
quotations in grain :

October wheat, 811.
Novornber wheat, 81 J.
Docernbcr whoat, 85.
October coro, 07.
November corn, 00.

Yoar corn, 031.
October cats, IS.
N'ovcmbor oats, 15J.
Year oats, ! I j.
October barley, 1.10.
November barley, 1.07.

I'euso.val. Among tho most proml- -

uont arrival at tho St. Nicholas, wo 11 nd
tho following: Jamos Kerr, Missouri Olty;
Albert Wolls, Missouri City : ,f. AY

1'hlllls, Noft- - Orleans: W. F. Hi,,m

Anna.
Yvo Hud the nnmc of tbo following

person registered at tho I'lantors: O.
Harford, Hartford City, Wost Virginia;
Win. Harden. Hartford City, Wost Vir-

ginia! A. F. Ognssi, Cincinnati; F.
Rengo, St. Louis, W. Millwood, Chicago-- ,

Charles Rces, St. Louis;.!. M, Ditts,
llotrprlng, Arkansas

Mn Uolu.smms, of the llrm of Hold-htin- n

iV; Roseuwater, is still in Now

York, wboro ho has bunn for lov-

er week', buyirg nn linuiunse
stock of full nnd winter goods,
Tholr now good nro arriving every day,
their firge store is rapidly filling up, both
up italr nnd down Although thoy havo
built no addition that aided noarly a

much room nt their storo originally con-

tained, they etlll find thomsolves crowded
for space, in which to display their im-

mense tock of, dry goods, dret goods,
muslins, rallco, ribbons, Incci, clothes,
ready made clothing, boots, ehocs, hatt
enps, notions, gouts' furntshlng goods.&c,
all bought at cloio prices, to bo sold nt tho
vory lowest llguros. lOL'.lO-20--

UtitlMAN.AMKIttC.VN StltOOI. I'ARTr.
Tho hop glvon undor tbo auspicot of tho
directors of tho Oorinnn-Amorica- n school,
HtScheM' hall on Monday ovenlng, wn

ono of the ovonta o( the season. Tho
denctirt, old nnd young, commenced to

arrive nt eight o'olock, nnd at elovon p.m.

tbo tpaclous hall was llllod with a flcely

attlrod, oxtromoly d assem-

blage.
Kistnborg' string band furnlshod tbo

music, and tbo Indlos, tho mother and
Utorof tho pupils, furnlshod tho table'

with nubstantlalluxurle and confection-
eries. Mr. Kdmund Huofnor, proprietor
of tho l'lanter Homo, donatod to the ty

tlx (piartor keg of Mllwaukoo boer.

Tho lestlvltlo wero prolonged Into tho
wee small hour of tho night.

TllK Host oysters at thn Dolmonlco
Restaurant.

GOBLINS DAMNED- -

WHATAltT THOU THAT Ml III'.
KSTTIlISTIMKl't iMiuui -

KBV1SIT1NO THK (U.Iitl'SKS UK

TIIK MOON, MAKINU iuiil
1IIDKO03?

8UEKTK1) DKAI) SstjBAKlNO AND
OlIillKHlNO IN DAIIKKHJSIJ

1100 MS.

C0MI0 IN tjL'KSTIONAULB
SlUFK.

AN 1) FADING Ul'ON TIIK OHO W- -
INO OK TIIK COOK.

HOKA.TIO SAYS, IT !? OUH FAN
TASY.

HOW NOW, MADAMK; AV HAT'S
TUK MATTKlt !

Tnoro aro la Cairo a largo number cf
v)ry Intelligent peoplo, who have boon led
h o tho belief tlat stints revisit thlt
earth, i.oi as ghosts arUIng over to.-n- In

grave jardt li tho witching time of night
or in ruins of old eastlet and bouso
slain od with blonl f tnurderod men and
women, but in dark r mms In which are
congregated "circlet" i.nd women or mon
known as iirltual madlums. Nearly all
thjS3 Lollover In thn apparent inyalery
calloJ spiritualism, nro Inlldch. They havo
rejected thu religion ot Christ because
thoy cannot induco themselves to bellovo
that tho story of tho scripturo is
sustained by reason, and thoy havo very
properly nothing hut pity to bestow upon
tho blind doroteet of Ilia Christian reli-

gion who become angry ,vlth them
thoy will not bullevo what

their roasou condemns. Hut having
boen doprlved of tho consolation afforded
by tho lllblo U those who implicitly lr.- -

Ilevo it.H teachings, they hvvo gono out in
soarcb of knowledgo of the Ufa lo como
have glvon way to tho yojirning desiro of
man to know hli fuUre destiny have
yielded to what I'lato calls ttio longing of
tho human heart nftor Immortality have
enJoaTorod to find an answer to tbo ques
tion, "To be or no: to le '" In their
tinrch thoy havo stumbled upon tpiritu
alum, with its mystorlos of darkness, Its

appeal to human lympalhlcs, and thoy
havo ondorsed it. Having doao io,lhey have
pormltted tho Idoa of loleranca that grew
out of the toil of tholr unbollef In Chris
tlnnty a healty plant to die for want of
caro; and havo accordingly become as
intolerant as the peopto they call Chris
tlnn fanatics. They will not reason ; un
bclUf in tho doctrlno tbey meet with
anger nnd denunciation; thoy luvo, in

short, bocomo fanitics as unreasonable at
Iho most dovout worshipper! at the altan
of tiiperstlllon and ignoranco. This we
rogrot; but this wo know. And it I lo
such peoplo wo propoto to tpoak this
morning. Wo aro therefore prepared to
recelvo tholr denunciations whon wo lay
to thorn that Spiritualism Is a wicked
fraud.

TIIK KViriENL'K.

During the past week Mr. Hollit, of
Louisville, a professed spiritual medium
of wonderful power, has boen in this oity(
and hat astoundod msny of our poople.
Through her, us the medium, many of the
doad triendsof Cairo people havo spoken
audibly, and nppoared InJ tho flesh ; nnd
spirits, stranger to this city liave
written communications containing
strange facts and doclaimed in manly
voice commonplace about religion and
(cienco. We bollove Mr. Hollis to bo an
Impostor, and propose to glvo our reasont
for tblt belief.

HOW IT li DO.NK.

Tinio, daylight; place, room In any
house; peoplo In tbo room, Mrs. Hollis
and two porsons iioil.-ou- . of receiving
written communication! from tho spirit
world. In the room Is a card thlo folded,
covered with a blankot that hangt down
on all tidos to tho floor. At this table
Mn. Hollis is seated, with hor right side
next to tho tablo. A pencil Is placod on
a tlato, which Ml. Hollis. lilting the
blanket, placo It undor tin lablo, holding
Hinhor rlghthond, tho blankot dropping
over her nnn. Then thl may happen.
Wo will tny, for instance, that ono of tho
numerous family of Smith it desirous of
spiritual communication. Mr. Moll's,
very plotant woman, a scholar
In thu thn mystory of human
naturo, engagos in convocation ; talkt
well; very entertainingly. In a fow
minutes Mrs. Hollis takos tho slalo from
undor tb table, and on It is found
written: "J. Smith." Tbo inquisitive
Smith is jocular, and sayt: "l'robably tho
tho original John Smith'' Hut thuru is
no Smith in tho family whose namo com-

mences with .1.' Conversation goo on,
and Mrs. Hollis requests Smith to writo
question on the slate for tho spirits to
answer. 01 courto Smith, iinsupoctlng,
asks questions about hi family, lotting a
little light into Mrs. Hollis' mind, for she
reads tho questions. IIo gets no vory sat-

isfactory answers to tbom. Conversation
goes on. Moro information given to Mrs.
Hollis. Names of children dead, and
other circumstances. Then wrltton com-

munication signod with tho namo of
thoso )cblldron, communications indefi-
nite or surprising according to tho knowl
edge Mn. Mollis has got of tho Smith
family, How Is tho writing dono?
Mrs. Hollis does not permit
any person to know, but
it it dono by Mn. Hollis. Tboro ought
to bo no doubt or thii. Thoro would not
bo, if the old spirit of siiporttltlon wore
not a strong now as it wo in tho oldon
tlmo.

ANOTUKi; STJtl'.
Lot us Imaglno a room, say twelve by

twelve foot; tlmo, night; all light ox.
eluded; darkness danso such darkness at
wo imagine that to no described at utter
dnrknoss. In this room this company:
Ton portons, the circle, nnd Mn. Mollis.

Thlt company thus soated : Sldo by tide,
In a row shaped like a hortoshoo ; Mrs.
Hollit tho frog of tho horto'a foot, let u,
ay, teated in a rocking chair. Half-wa- y

betwoon Mr, Hollis. the Irog of the

horse' foot, and milb, tbo too ot tho
liorac-tho- a shaped fow of poople, and half,
wny botweon .lone, one sldo of tho shoe,
and lirown, the other side, placed with
mouth-piec- o toward the doling, is n tin
trumpet. It It Juit out of tho reach of
Mrs. Hollis nnd iho ton ottior person.
Tho desiro of tbo ten Is tojicar tho voices
of spirits, nnd among the ten Is Smith and
ottior wao havo been tolling Mrs. Mollis

their tojrott In tho nltornoon, nt tho low
prlco of ono dollar and fifty .cent a couple,
all tha limo bolieving thoy wore receiving
commuilcillons from tholr dead children
and friends.

Markthit: tho room must be in dark- -

uoss In tutor darkness. Who that has
road Dyron's poem, or ha experienced
tbo ions of nwo that fills the mind when
profound darkness prevail, can dony tbnt
tho dorknoss that overhang tho spiritual
circle adds much to tho mystory of the
uvnlfsstallons! Here aro ton poople,
tomoof thorn anxious to hear from Ihe

spirit world, all mora or less affectoJ by a

tense of nwc, not absent trom tbo stoutest
breast whon every tense except that of
hoarlog is shut out, surrounded by dark,
nest as profound as that cf the gravo
Then Mrs. Hollis roiutsts tho clrclo to
sing sotre old familiar song, and the

I want to bo an auel
And with the unet -- t'.tlid,

A erowu upon my lorehcud,
A luirp ivlllitii my Imul,

mi this:
I havu a f.tther In thu bplrit bind,
I have u father in thu pirll land,
I have a lather in Hie spirit lutul;

My lather rails and 1 mut go,
Over to the spirit land.

I'll away.
I'll away,
I'll nVB,

To the spirit laad.
aro lion tung to solemn tunes, Mr. Hollis
occailonally joining. It mty ba that
whi'.s tho darkness-enshroude- d clrclo Is

musically but dolefully chanting
"My lather calls and I must go
Utur lo mo spun land,"

a whisper it hoard; "I'dpi!" or ".lames! '

or "Mother! or ''.lane!' and tho song
itopt; sllonco profound prevails; hearts
Deal faster; tuperttltioa It goltlng thn
upper band of tho ten ; for may it not l

that fatter has como back Irom Hollis having received information con-th- e

land that the par', of thu life, nnd death of tho chllJ,
a dear one is present '' Tho room Incomes
a placo as iolemn as a sspulcher as aured
1 1 tome of th) ten ns tho gravj of n lot 1

ono. Tha whttpsr Is Indistinct, and jeing
in tho darknosi, no una cao tall from what
part of tha roam It comet, for tho ear can
be easily docelved in such a place. "Is that
yoj, Mary'1 somi anxious heart ejacu-

lates, and tho whlspor answers "yes," for
Mn. Hollis bit ttudiod human nature and
knows whon a human boart, longing for
communion with tho loved ono gono be-

fore, has aslcoi n question. Then .Mrs.

Hollit rises (rom faer rocking chair, or
rocks it forward she uses a rocking chair
because it makes no noise and grasps the
trumpot in hor hand. She It a lady of

womanly v.inity, and wear upon her
finger diamond rings. As tha
gratp the trumpet the
persons in tho clrclo, acute of hearing nnd
not frigbtoncd, hoar the noiso mado by

tbo motal of tho ringt and tho metal of
the trumpet, as they come tORotbor. Then
Mm. llullis puts tho trumpet to her
mouth, and (peak through it in whispers
at tlrst. Mrt. Hollit hat observed that
Jones tltt on tbo right and Mrt. Jonos on
tho loft. Sho has arranged It thus. So
the directs the born towarJs .Mrs. .lone
and says "Mother, 1 am Jano.' Thu
whlspor In tho darknots teems to bo near
Mrs, Jones. Tbon sho turns tbo trumpet
towards Jonoi, and tayt : "l'apa I" Tbo
whisper tocms to be near Jones, Jlr. and
Mr. Jones liavo been slate writing. Jones
bat lot out some facts about Jane, and of
course Mrs. Jonos has let out mire
So nil the facts that Mrt. Hollit bat
loarnod about Jane, tho rotate o Mr.
and Mrs. J. la the When she
hat exhausted tbeso fids, nnd Mr. nod
Mrt. Jones anxiously atlc for more, Jano
Whispers: "I am weak; I must go;
good nlgbt." Tbon Mr. Holll change
her volco and announces that Nolan, hor
famllar, it present. In thlt character eh
talkt with a loud voice.

kkm vr.M,
We havu no doubt this it tho mannor

in wuicn tne vocal communication are
made. With our tin trumpet wo too cn
mako tho doad of Cairo talk, and with ut
at tho medium, thoy will give informa
tion ibnt would astonish tbo dead of thii
village roprosonted by Mrt. Uoillr. Our
faniliar aro knowing and talk
like books through tin trumpet. Wo do
not intend to eay that Mrt. Hollis does
Dotgivo information oxcopt that which sho
receives in the mannor indicated. Wo b
lioro thoro nro certain psychological laws
that ouablo ono mind to read anotbor,
and tbo lady, If sho doe not know this a!
ready, might bo convinced, it in hor ear.
while Nolan Is speaking, she should hear
whispered tho words: "Katrlnn, I know
you.1'

MATKKIAI.l.AlIO.N.

"Hut, how can this woman, 11 sho is an
impostor, produce tho form of my lost
child?" crlos tbo fond mother, who be-

lieves she hat teen the spirit of hor doar
angel boy. "Woll, good madam, if the
were not an impostor, you would not e

that your child had como back and
become, as the cnt of spiritualism haa It,
materialized." Why, this it tho onsiost of
the tricks of Mm. Hollis, and if wo bad
the skill of WIntor at nn artist wo could
malto oach particular pair to stand on ond
upon tho head of the credulous of this citv
who hnvo dead frlondt "goiui before
them and aro not bald.

now IT DON K.

Scone. Room dimly lighted ; tho coun-

cil of ten presont, seated In a row shaped
like a horsesboo, facing extemporized
cabinet manufactured in thl wuy dark
blanket hung, say neross a corner, with
bole cut in it about Ilvo feot from tho
lloor, holo about sixteen Inches square ; on
tho inside of hole hangs black curtain;
(Mrs. Hollis uses black velvet). Mrs. Mollis

retires within the cabinet. All things
bolug in redines, the council nf ten
strikejup, may be,

DSa,A.UXjI3II3rrjX lOUO.
mrmim 1 1 i m n a m i

'

I 111 PfEHll
PHIL H. SATJP

HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OF CONFEC
TIONS IN EG YPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER

CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN
THE TRADE,

Do not buy old candies that have been kept over the
sniiimer and are .stale, I'laiiiiinj home manufacture. Also
see to your weight. Every box ought to contain live pounds
not, or 0 ounces over five pounds. Kemeniber tho place

Corner 8tli St. and Washington Air.

possible
spirit Immortal iteming

:

dnrknoss.

ghosts,

:

i i i

The Only Placo in tho City where You

"Hero 1 rai-- e nit Lbcm-nr-,

Hither by thy grarc I mine,
And I hope by thy good plt aiun

Hifely to arrive at linim. "
While songs of ibis kind, int-nd- to In

touch iho hearts of tl.o susceptible, nro Z,
being sung, Mrs, ll.illls keeps niking of
"Dj you seo anything ym '" nnd fre-
quently sy: "If tbey nro tolng to do
mythlns I wish thoy would do If, tall mo
the reason why." Aftor awhile, if there
It nny protont known to bo looking for
tho nppoarnco of n child or friend, a
faca at llat as a pancako nppears nt tho
opening In tho cabinet, and only remain!
an Instant, unless some parson In Ihn cir-

cle recognize it, when It tarriet a mo-ma-

longor, nnd n whisper within tho
ciblnctsnyti "Mamma, 1 am Jang." of
Tbon a volco, nlinn Mrt. Hollis, lat b : "I
nm wcali rjood night, mamma; good
night, pap i." If the child Is recognised
distinctly; ir tho mother says: "It It
'o," and tho father cchcoi : "Ills ihe,'

tho face rnny and generally doos remain a
lorgor tuna, and roturnt as often nt the
friondi desiro to iim it, nnd Mrs.

talk for It in a vory plaintive manner, 11 o
parents believing all tho tlmo that their
child is talking with them ! Around tho
h iad Is a halo ot light, and the face, to tho
friends who beliovu It to bo Ibat of their
child, is a picture cf glory. Thus
imagination body forth tho form of
thing unseen and glvo to airy nothing
a local habitation and a r.amo.

Titus tiik iLLirxrox.
Mm. Hollit learns that Jacu is dead;

that Jano was about threo ynr old ; may
be .Mrs. Hollit tecs a picture of Jano.
Mrt. Hollis has on her person crayon
sketcbet of child ron't facet on card board.

Old fellows with bald beads and long
whiskers nover uuturlatize In clrclo
whore rolativos aru present. If old fel-

low appoar their friends nro far away.
It It who material!., It
It difficult lo produce old that would
deceive Oli ftcot are usually marked
faces ; and If a f.ico pu'porting t bo that
of Junes' father should appear at the
opening Jones would know If
could examine It calmly, because tbo af-

fection! of no man run at fondly ncrost
tho boundaries of tho other world after a

father who has filled hit years nnd gone
his wiy, as after it child, thn fruit of lovo,
that went away In youth and In helpless
noss, boclusterid by tbo flowers of fath.
erly nnd motherly levo. And mort nl
chili faces, etberializid. have n similar
nppearnnce; nnd whon Iho fnco of an
angel, haloed with light, appears beforo a

motbor' or fslber-
-

eyct, and the llp
seem to say : "I am your child," judgmont
ilios away and the heart gives to tbo

wretch tbo victory
To return :j Mrs. Hollis has on her per-

son crtyon sketches of the faces of chil-

dren on card board. Tbo card hoard is cut
to tbo clrclo of Ibo hoad, so as to loavo two
to three inches of whito border around tbo
head and faco. These sketches are easily
altored, A dash or two of a crayon
pencil olingot tho haturet. Mr. Hollis
can usa the poncil. Sho often vonturcs to
thow a child face the duet not know to
retemblo that of tho child of tbo parents
with whoso most holy feelings sho is toy-

ing, and often tucceedt; but when
tbo can too n picture of tho
deadcbildor loarn its feature! by the
fond description ot motbor or fiiend, hor
cunning crayon poncil make ouo of hor
crayon child fares put on thedotd child's
features. Then sho takes tho cardboard
on which It this sketch and ehevot it tip
in front of tbo volvolllp over tho open.
Ing in the cabinet, and thu illusion i per-
fect. The dark blanket nnd black velvet
flap absorb tho light, while tbo whito bor-d-

of cardboard lying ugainst Iho back-

ground of black volvot reflects tho ligbli
nnd the bosd and faco teem to bo sur-
rounded by a halo. Then Mn. Hollis talks
for tbo dead child, and tho poor decoivod
parontt woep nnd bollove.

OTIIKIl UKttAHKS.

This It thameful deception, and wo
would bo astonished Hint so many eensiblo
pooplo become lit dupes, if wo did not
know bow itiporstltlous men aro nnd how

tender and weak is tho human heart.
Hero Is a woman whoso whole stock in
trade It n nickel tlato, n hulfdo.on pokes
of a cardboard and a tix-h- tin trumpot.
Shn tay sho can call spirits from tho
vasty doep, and thoy will como. Tho cred-
ulous flock to see hor, and In dark rooms th)
dupes thom, taking from thu pocket of each
nn amount nf monoy that rimkus bor ag--
... ..!,.. ....
KrKaiuu uniiy earnings f.iJ n
wcok I Tnko nway tho witch ol Kndor
story, and shovo tho nilrnilos nsidot In
thoso dayn 1N thoto who bollve unreason
able tilings whon mortal bid them do to ; ofthat tho ghosts of good nvjn gono honco
ring horrible boll, piny droudful tunos
bidly upon shackling ancordoont, nnd talk
foolithnois through n trumpet in a dirt
. o un, so that somo person may put money
In his purse. Lot til no longer laugh nt
the foolish Puritans ulo roislod wi(nhos.
We must nt onco tesch ourselves to be- -

can get a Complete Assortment.

liove that tin world It sick and all man
kind it fcoliib.

.U'HT A WORD.

Hut wo aro told that wo havo no right
1m niifi it Ititi isn - ... i ..." " "

, ZClV- i ' i v

good standing, and It it wrong to be
lieve tbo woutl resort to tucli deception!.
Indeed ! Why, Mm. Hollis herself, by tho
trumpet of Nolan, denounce Christ
and all hi aiwstloa and all tho lino f

dnts, ns Impoe'o-i- . It her rcpulntOu
moro saered than Christ's 1 No Impostor '
There baro beeo many scorning good peo-

plo Impostors; and on the fate of hor per-

formance is written In large viti-bi- o

to our natural eye, tho word
'Fraud " betide thtro Is tho Inducement

$12 i week. It may be wo aro mis
liken ; bat we cannot forget that human
ns'.urr.lUo some of Mrt, Mollis' spirits, it
Weak Thlt is nil. Katarioa, we nro get
ting week ; good nlgbt; good night'

FEATHERSTFEATHERS ! !

A largu lot of new primn Ilvo gecto fea-

thers for sale In quantities to ml, tbo pur-

chasers, nt lowett marKet prices.
Henry Sai krs,

ISU-I- 27 iw' 05 Ohio Levee.

Nonoft to tub FfULic l'ho new
picking bouie market In Wile, xs block
will bo open Saturday noxt, with fresh
meats nnd new lnr l, at tho lowest markt
price. Howir. Arllr.

fclO

Lunch Kvkuv Day--. Oeorgo Lattncr
corner of Fourteenth nnd Wnehlngtcn
avv'Due, will furnlth borcatter, every day
tc bis patrons a No. 1 luncb, between tbo
hours of ton tnd Iwulvo o'clock. Fresh
Ml'waukeo beer and fragrant Hav-
ana cigars to be bad nt Lit bar at alt
time.

OS!' H

J.uiiukk Still Ooi.no Down As wo
aro determined to closo out our stock
speedily, preparatory to winding up bus-

iness, we will sell all kind of lumbor at
two dollars per thousand lest than mar-

ket prices. A largo lot of lath an 1 stcvo
wood on hand, which will bo eol 1 at rsr- -

rospnndinglv low rates.
Wam A: F.vr

At "Our Saloon,'' Lightb street, In
twoon Commercial avenue and OhiT levoe,
tho hungry may find all kinds of edibles-herr- ing,

sausage, cheese, A--c and tin
thirsty the ilr.ost of wlr.es and 1h,uom,
fresh lager beer, and the best brands of
cigars. Attentive aro alway
on band; nnd tbo lunch tct daily, at 10

o clock, fJunday include.!, Is as lino
any in the city." Call around. 10-:- 'J tf

Dailv ijUNCU. JaccKei is now iprcad
Ing a dally lunoh of tho finest kind, la.
tween 10 and IV. o'clock n. m., and Invite
all his patrons to partake. Jncckol has
also filled up a room in tho rear of bis sa-

loon, in which ha will servo oystort in nil
styles. Gentlemen with ladle can be ac-

commodated with a fine table nnd oysters
in nny style. Milwaukee beer always
froth. Corner Wnsblnhlon avenuo and
Twelfth street, opposite Tub JIullkti.v

Jok ilo.NKkKK is now in full control of
the Washington bakery, nnd having
to'irned tho wants of tbo public, is

tosupply on call all demand for
French loaf, lloston, lirown nnd Ornham
bicad, and everything elso ordinarily
found in a llrst-cla- bakery. Mo main-tain- s

a full stock of confetillonerior, and
can, as woll us any other denier In tho
city, fill all ordors in that lice.

C'akct baked, frosted or ornninontcd on
short notlco. Special attention given to
the orders ot wedding or picnic purtlo?

!l.l2-i- r

Jcsvr AnitiVKii Mr. Khlors, tbo Loot
nnd shoo man, Tvvontioth street, bolwet n
Wnrhlngton avenuo und Poplar ttreot
ha Juit rjcelved, according to previous
announcement, from Henry Arthur,

of loathcrs, Now York,
French Calf.

French Klpt,
Solo Leather,

And ovorything olso pertaining to iho
making of flnt-ela- boot and b.,o work.
Those nooding foot wear nro invited to
call and oxamino this etock, tho finest
brought to Cnlro. aii7 10-- tf

NOT1UK.
Sealed proposals, ni1dresod to thn city

council of tho city of Cnlro, will bo ro
elved at my ofllce, No. 12-- Commercial

avonuc, until 5 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday,
tho fid day of Novornber, 1871, for light-In- g

tho street lamp In tho city of Cairo
for tbo term of ono or two years,

Said proposals to atato nt what nrici
por post tald light will bo furnished ami
also itato what kind of light la proposed
to bo furnithod.

Tho city council reserve tho right to
reject any nnd all bids.

'i'heporton or person In whom may I o
awarded tho contract, will bo required to
glvo a good nnd sulllciont bond to said
city council for tho faithful perfornuineit

their contract.
M S. uo.v Olty Comptroller.

Oahio, III. October 17th, 1871.

"rxtx? mams, Doniitt. )m nlvvny on
hand u fVeh simply of Nliro Oxide oi- -

.aujrUIng Oar, Tenlli extracted nt all
hours, day mid iili'lit,


